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Aim & Hypothesis

• Aim: To develop and test a nutrition behaviour change 

communication intervention - balanced plate nutrition education.

• Primary hypothesis: women who receive the balanced plate 

nutrition education during pregnancy will deliver babies 100 g 

heavier than those who receive standard nutrition education.



Study Design

• Two-arm parallel cluster randomised controlled trial 

• Cluster – working area of BRAC health worker (~10,000 

population)

• Estimated sample size was 900 pregnant women 

- assumes 0.8 power, 0.05 error, 0.03 ICC, 100 g mean difference & 36 clusters

• Primary outcome - mean birthweight & low birthweight 



Balanced Plate Intervention

BRAC community health workers 

visited pregnant women monthly to 

provide –

• counseling on balanced diet

• demonstration of a balanced plate



Balanced Plate Intervention
Balanced plate demonstration involved family decision makers –

husbands, mother/mother-in-laws and elderly women.



RESULTS



Baseline characteristics by treatment groups

Clusters were balanced in terms of -

1. Maternal age

2. Educational status

3. Family income

4. Husband’s education

5. Parity

6. Previous pregnancy loss

7. Gestation at enrolments



Adjusted difference in birthweight between intervention and 

comparison groups

Mean (SD) Adjusted difference (95% CI) P value

Birth weight (g)

Intervention 2861·0 (444·5) 125·3 (5·7 - 244·9) 0·04

Comparison 2736·8 (432·5) Reference



No of infants (%) Relative risk (95% CI) P value

Low Birthweight

Intervention 37 (9·7) 0·46 (0·28 - 0·78) 0·004

Comparison 87 (21·9) Reference

Relative risk of LBW in intervention compared to comparison 

group 



Age group

Adolescent (<20 years) (n=695) Non-adolescent (≥20 years) (n=161) P value 

for 

interaction

Mean (SD) Adjusted difference 

(95% CI)

P 

value

Mean (SD) Adjusted difference 

(95% CI)

P 

value

Intervention 2916·3 

(473·7)

297·3 (85·0-509·6) 0·006 2847·6 

(443·8)

90·0 (-23·4-203·2) 0·096 0·009

Comparison 2637·5 

(484·5)

Reference 2762·6 

(401·5)

Reference

Birthweight analyses for age 



Age group

Adolescent (<20 years) (n=695) Non-adolescent (≥20 years) (n=161) P value 

for 

interaction

No of 

infants (%)

Relative risk (95% 

CI)

P 

value

No of 

infants (%)

Relative risk (95% 

CI)

P 

value

Intervention 6 (7·5) 0·31 (0·12-0·77) 0·01 31 (10·8) 0·52 (0·29-0·95) 0·033 0·22

Comparison 17 (26·6) Reference 62 (19·8) Reference

LBW analyses for age 



Qualitative Findings
• Improved knowledge of food and reported dietary behavior

• Improved understanding of portion size

• Visual display more effective 

• More family expenditure on food 

• Increased purchase of cheaper fish

• Mother-in-laws convinced that pregnant women should eat more 

• Increased pregnant women’s food share



Limitations

• Community health workers (CHW), who provided the 
intervention, also collected birthweight data. 

• Use of CHW client catchment areas as clusters, might have 
introduced some contamination, with the possibility of exchange 
of information between Shasthya Kormis. 



Conclusions
• We have successfully demonstrated that balanced plate 

nutrition education can increase birthweight of infants 

compared to standard nutrition education.

• The balanced plate nutrition education approach could be 

implemented through existing community-based health system 

of government and NGOs.

• Large scale trial might be needed for generalizable results.
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